N&E Blog and N&E Friday Flyer Covering the wards of Illingworth & Mixenden, Northowram &
Shelf, Ovenden, and Warley (including Pellon)

N&E Friday Flyer – 6 September 2019
North & East Halifax Ward Forum Team
Email: team@halifaxnorthandeast.com
Web: www.halifaxnorthandeast.com
The Friday Flyer is a weekly round-up of news and what’s on in North and East Halifax. We hope
you will find this informative and useful. Let us know what you think!
Join 2,722 others and follow us on Twitter: @hxnorthandeast
Like Us on Facebook with 1,155 others: hxnorthandeast

Latest News
This Weekend! Beechwood Big Picnic 7 September Don’t let the rain get
you down, NHP have booked the sunshine for Saturday!

Squeeze the last bit of summer out of the year this Saturday with traditional seaside activities on
our Beechwood Beach. With competitions, a marvellous Beechwood Dog Show and loads of local
community groups and services turning out for the day, you’ll be sorry to miss it! Our Beechwood
1k Family Fun Run is for anybody and everybody, however your body wants to get round – run,
walk, crawl or be pushed – there’s a medal for every finisher. FREE entry 12-4pm Beechwood
Park, Holmfield, Lots of free activities for children, young people and grow-ups too! CLICK HERE
TO OPEN YOUR EVENT PROGRAMME...

New! The Illingworth Messenger – September 2019
There’s a lot going on in and around Illingworth and the September edition contains details of
events, activities, local news and much more! As usual lots of local services are advertised and
there are updates of local sports teams etc. Read more…

EU Resettlement Scheme Sessions
**News flash** Calderdale Customer First will be at the Beechwood Big Picnic available to talk
to residents about the EU Resettlement Scheme **
If you are an EU, EEA or Swiss citizen, you and your family can apply to the EU Resettlement
Scheme to continue living in the UK after 30 June 2021. If you need support to apply to the EU
Resettlement Scheme, there are FREE sessions to help... to find out more…

Active North Halifax Launch
Active North Halifax is all about finding out what is and isn’t helping people of
North Halifax get moving, then working together to make things happen. Moving
is anything that gets your heart beating faster; it could be dancing, gardening,
brisk walks to school, volunteering, or a kick about in the park. Anything that
makes your cheeks rosy and your body sweaty! We’re building an Active North
Halifax Community Network to make Active North Halifax a reality. If you live or
work in the area, or are part of a club, charity, school or organisation, come
along and see us at the Beechwood Big Picnic on Saturday 7 September and get
involved… read more…

Get Involved / Have Your Say
NE Ward Forum meetings coming up in September
Do you want to have your say about local issues that are important to you? Or comment on areas such
as schools, roads, street cleaning and anything else that concerns you directly to your local councillor
and senior council staff? Get feedback on what difference your input has made?
Attend your local ward forum and give us your views! Click here, to see the minutes of the ward forum
meetings in June.

Ovenden

Tuesday 17th September 2019
Moorside Community Primary School, Ovenden HX2 8DN.
6.00pm for a 6.15pm start.

Mixenden

Tuesday 24th September 2019
Holy Nativity Church, Sunnybank Road, Mixenden, HX2 8RX.
6.30pm cuppa and ‘Meet the Services’ followed by the Ward Forum at 7pm.

This Weekend! Volunteer Shoutout from Halifax Park Run
Halifax Parkrun is a FREE, weekly, timed 5k run in Shroggs Park. They are always looking for volunteer
marshals to help out on Saturday mornings .
No experience required. For more info, visit http://www.parkrun.org.uk/halifax
Or catch up with some of the Park Run volunteers at Beechwood Big Picnic, Beechwood Park on 7th
September.

Volunteer! Calling All Community Groups and Corporate Work Parties
Meadow View Stables, Ogden, HX3 9PB host to Calderdale Riding for the Disabled Group is looking for a
group of helping hands to carry out some maintenance work including helping spread a new surface on
the arena… get involved…

Volunteer! Beechwood Park Practical Dates
Join in with activities to improve your local park on 3 September, 1 October, 5 November and 3
December all sessions beginning at 9:45am. Activities include ditching, drainage, tree work, walling,
fencing, hedge laying and more. All tools and training provided on the day along with the chance to
work alongside like-minded volunteers… get in touch…

Volunteer! Community clean up in Wheatley – ** Revised date **
Due to unforeseen circumstances the Wheatley clean-up will now take place on Saturday 14th
September 2019 - 2pm to 4pm… further details…

Volunteer! Ogden Water Practical Day
Help with the ongoing management and new projects designed to look after the wildlife and
infrastructure of this Local Nature Reserve. Meet Chris Sutcliffe at Ogden Water. Session runs
9.45am – 3pm Starting 17th September… get involved…

Volunteer! Community clean up in Dodge Holme, Mixenden
The next clean up in Mixenden will take place on Saturday 21 September from 12pm to 2pm.
This time the clean-up group will focus on the Dodge Holme Estate. Come along and join us!
Meeting 11.45am at Dodge Holme Shops, HX2 8PD… contact details…

Volunteer! Calderdale Active
Love walking? We are looking for volunteers to show others the wonderful green spaces in and
around Calderdale, particularly North Halifax. We are offering a one day course to help lead walks
safely and with confidence. It is a fun day designed to develop your skills in leading walks. find out
more…

FREE access audits available to voluntary and community group
Would you like to develop your community group venue to become more accessible to people with
disabilities? Are you considering re-locating your group and would like to ensure the proposed venue is
accessible? Our experienced & skilled auditor will provide a full access survey and report. More info…

Deadline soon! Armed Forces Covenant Fund Trust – Positive Pathways Programme
One-off grants are available to Armed Forces charities for projects and activities that support the mental
health and wellbeing of veterans in the UK. The Positive Pathways Programme offers fixed one-year
grants of £35,000 or two-year grants of £70,000 to registered charities or Community Interest
Companies (CICs) that are primarily supporting past and present members of the Armed Forces and
their families. Applications to be received by 6 September 2019… read more…

Events and What’s On
This Weekend! Beechwood Big Picnic – Saturday 7 September
Pack your bucket and spade because the Beechwood Big Picnic is back!
 For children and families - tons of FREE activities to keep families and children
entertained, bring your bucket and spade to Beechwood Beach, or settle down on a deckchair
to watch the seaside favourite Punch and Judy


For young people - Teenagers will be able to enjoy a wide range of events including the
Beechwood climbing wall and mountain biking with Mixenden Activity Centre.



For grown-ups too! Lots of activities to keep grown-ups entertained all day too. There’s
nothing like a day in the park to improve wellbeing!

This Weekend! Norland Scarecrow Festival
The Norland Scarecrow Festival has been held every year since 2000 and raises money for the
village and local charities creating a trail of around 80 scarecrows! This year’s theme is SPACE AND
ALL THINGS SCI-FI… read more…

This Weekend! Rushbearing Festival
The Sowerby Bridge Rushbearing Festival brings you a packed weekend of Rush-related tradition
and tomfoolery! It is the only one of its kind in Yorkshire. Over the course of the weekend, the
festival sees the progress of the Rushbearing procession around seven towns and villages… get
involved…

Hidden Gems Tours by Halifax Minster
A walking tour of the Hidden Gems of Halifax. Various tours available Thursday 12 September – Sunday
15 September 2019. The tour starts at Halifax Town Hall and finishes at Halifax Minster with
refreshments and an optional climb up the Minster tower for the more energetic. Tours last about two
hours. The pace is slow with plenty of stops. Book early… more details and booking…

Overgate Hospice Midnight Walk 2019
From midnight on Saturday 14 September through to Sunday 15 September
The Midnight Walk is now in its 12th year and over the last 11 years has seen thousands of walkers take
on the nighttime challenge for Overgate raising in excess of £560,000! Choose from our 7 or 13 mile
route and join us as we take to the streets of Calderdale in memory of our loved ones… details…

The Official Sun Records Concert Show at Square Chapel – 26 Sept
The legendary record label that brought you Elvis Presley, Jerry Lee Lewis, Johnny Cash, Roy
Orbison, Carl Perkins, Rufus Thomas and scores more rockin’ pioneers, comes to life live on the
Square Chapel stage on Thursday 26 September. Tickets cost £25… click here for details…

Local Cinemas and Theatres
Vue Halifax – The Rex Cinema - Hebden Bridge Picture House – The Victoria Theatre
Square Chapel Centre for the Arts – Halifax Playhouse – King Cross Library Film Club

Children and Young People
New! Ovenden West Riding Juniors are looking for new players
Ovenden West Riding Juniors AFC based at Four Fields Cousin Lane are on the lookout for new players…
Read more…

Call out for new Boys Brigade members
Lee Mount Baptist Church really needs ANCHOR BOYS for the new session which starts on Thursday 12
September. Ages between 6 and 8 are welcome… read more…

Do Something Oct 19 – Jan 20
The Do Something Booklet for Oct 19 – Jan 20 is now available & so are tickets for events & activities.
Calderdale has some fantastic events planned from Busy Babies to make your own Roving Spacecraft…
take a look…

Play Development Service – Summer Activities for ages 5 to 14
As part of a summer programme there will be various activities taking place until Friday 30th September
2019 throughout Calderdale… details…

Free clubs at EUREKA! National Children’s Museum
EUREKA! has released dates for clubs right up to the end of the year so book your places if you haven’t
done so already. Clubs are free but MUST be booked in advance… details…

Cooking with Kids in Mixenden
A fun 4 week cooking course for the whole family making healthy meals together on a budget including
takeaway favourites. The group will eat what they have cooked together at the end of the session,
Monday 16th September… to book…

Health and Wellbeing
This Weekend! Being Mentally Healthy in North Halifax – what does it look like?
Beechwood Big Picnic
We will be at the Beechwood Big Picnic this Saturday talking to as many people of all ages as possible
about mental health. We want people’s personal experience to be at the heart of everything… find out
more…

Volunteer! Volunteers Required To Help With St. Augustine’s Community Lunch
St. Augustine’s Centre are currently looking for new volunteers to help out in the Welcome Café for their
Community Lunch. Summer is a bit of a difficult time for them with existing volunteers being on holiday
and/or their children being at home with the school holidays… more…

Volunteer! Administration & Data Entry Volunteer
Are you passionate about the NHS? Would you like to help make changes in the health and social care
system? Healthwatch Calderdale are looking for a volunteer to ensure that their office runs smoothly.
Tasks will range from answering the phone and addressing the needs of the public, to assisting with
office organisation… more…

Cycling Project Ideas and Support – Active Calderdale Local Delivery Pilot
Got an idea for a cycle project? It may be new or support for an existing cycle club or project? There are
potential opportunities through the Active Calderdale Local Delivery Pilot (LDP) for support and funding.
Focus on investing in activities and projects that target people who are inactive… further information…

Bored or lonely? Or, just fancy a brew and something to do…
Looking for something to do but need some help? Staying Well Workers will help you take the first step
out of the door. We are the social prescribing service for Calderdale.
Talk to the Staying Well Team today – call us on 01422 392767 or self-refer here…

Workshop on the importance of international compassion – 22 Oct
Learn how to be fully and compassionately present when working with others or living through
challenging circumstances, including mental and physical illness, loneliness, loss and end of life. More…

Local Sports Centres






Threeways Sports Centre – Tel. 01422 321155
OSCA Sports Complex – Tel. 07974 077143
Northbridge Leisure Centre - Tel. 01422 341527
Sowerby Bridge Pool - Tel. 01422 288078
Halifax Swimming Pool - Tel. 01422 366624

Employment Support
North Halifax Partnership Work Support
It doesn’t matter if you’ve never used a computer, or you’re not confident about writing and you don’t
know where to start. We have time to talk to you in confidence and to help you with your job search
and other things you want help with. Drop in to one of our Work Clubs or ring 0300 555 0266 or check
out our website – https://nhpworksupport.com
Work Clubs in North and East Halifax
 Mondays – 1:30pm- 3:30pm - at Beechwood Road Library
 Wednesdays - 10am – 12pm at St Augustine’s Family Centre, Hanson Lane
 Wednesdays - 10am – 12pm at King Cross Library
 Thursdays – 10am – 12noon - at Mixenden Library
 Thursdays - 1.30-3.30pm - at Beechwood Road Library

Latest Jobs Click here - Jobs and apprenticeships on our Latest Jobs page






Operations Manage CTC Winter Shelter and The Gathering Place
Bilingual Classroom Teaching Assistant (Arabic)
Part-time waiting staff the moorlands inn
Part-time sales assistant cash generator
Receptionist/administration assistant at Kevin Pearce Children’s Centre

Want to know what’s going on in other parts of Calderdale?
Did you know there are blogs covering the Central Halifax, Lower Valley and Upper Valley areas
too? And regular email newsletter updates. Follow the links!

Friday Flyer - Contact Us:
Recommend a friend to get the Friday Flyer by emailing us
Publicise an event in the Friday Flyer
Submit an event to an online calendar
Advertise your service or community group
North & East Halifax Neighbourhood Team
North Halifax Partnership
Tel: 0300 555 0266 or email team@halifaxnorthandeast.com
If you’re on our mailing list the Friday Flyer will arrive direct to your inbox every Friday. If you would prefer not to
receive this email please contact us at team@halifaxnorthandeast.com to ask to be removed from the mailing list.
The Halifax N&E blog is updated daily and can also be subscribed to for free. If you know someone who should
also receive the Friday Flyer they can email us at team@halifaxnorthandeast.com with the Subject ‘Subscribe to
NE Flyer’.
Unsubscribe from the Friday Flyer Mailing List

